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Lincoln.
Lincoln Courier. Sept. 27th. .

Rain is badly needed Prof.Holmes State Geologist, was intown Wednesday. ....Hunting'sCircus will be here October 2i1t.
....Mr. Jno. N. Hauss left Mon-f- r

Peabody Institute. Nash-
ville, Tenn. T.. c 1

lnd and Lnmber Corn-Sche-

State Fair Mar- -

The Caldwell
Pane's Neat
8hals from

B,4Vi;in,utor. c. Sections of Oar Stat Tory Deeply Kov,
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w.; Mens' Bible Class 4 Aad the gotdcarod glows Uhe the gloseoThrr.ilAO . . ... u utwoa ropnllst Silver and we Hope Before tbe End of the
Century, to Bee all of Oar Towns and Bitr.ionventlou at Aewton a FMilnre..THand Death In Cleveland A rrt mages Connected by These Maeada.

11 is this necessity lor building
more and better common roads
that makes the question such a
burning one to-da- y. The next
generation must devote itself to
the construction and improvement
of common roads, feeding the rail
roads with the products of the
great agricultural regions.

Tala f KwMkpr.
Bzchange.

There are certain persons who
affect to despise the newspapers."
But this is a mere affectation. No

kt '.' .., , n m. sunuay ocuuuiat sawa.
. '.suii supt. services Wednesdays.
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atl0B wUlhold services

Like babbles of anbrr the hoars float away
As I search aa any heart for rcgreta tot thex.-- urn ior a

I"olk In Gaston- -
Salt of Clothes-O- ld
The IVataaea ltnb.
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apart will meet at Round-Hil- l
church, this county, on Tnursday,
a week from to-da- y It is re- -

ported to the Record that Messrs.
J. G. Grant and J. F. Morphew
will deliver a series of temperance
lectures at Spence Elliott's, on
Buck Creek, w

Sheriff Gardin informs the Record
that Mr. J. P. Gowan was the first
man in McDowell county to pay
his taxes for the year 1895
A party of young people, includ-
ing Miss Sanderson, Miss Sollee,
Miss Kiner, Mrs. Gibbons, Messrs.
Elmore, Hemphill and Bucking-
ham, spent yesterday on Buck
Creek fishing for trout.

Watanira.
Watanga Democrat. September 26th.

Fod ler pulling and corn cutting
is the order of the day On
last Sunday the protracted meet-
ing at Brushy Fork came to a
close. There were 17 baptised.
....The summer visitors at Blow-
ing Rock are gone, in the main.
The hotels will soon close. ....
Judge Bryan an New- -

f'J- L V, ill iuc liist aud third suuuays 111 The aatatna has woa sac. the aataoaa aadthis .YearLatewneat Crop U Short
KewB from Lincoln. lore.

Clintoa ScoUaad la October Ladies Hone
Joaraat.i her Socletie. POVJDER

.Absolutely Puroe
Toae af foree Cspsadsd la ftajlag the

Lumpkin, of the Supreme Courtot Georgia, was in town this week.
. . . .A call meeting of the Lincoln
Branch of North Carolina Fire In-
surance Company, will be held onOctober'5th, iSqS ....Beginningon next Monday night the Metho-
dists ot Lincolnton will hold a
protracted meeting in their church.

oa .'11 vMnKit o Commerce. I. 1. Da
... . .1 w. Wilsou. Jr.. Secretary.

fr'''- - ,... line's at taeoffice of Averv

4rrram of tartar bskttr rW. Btresa la krateaiag . a --1tmt I

''"''"-li'ovij'- on the evening ot the
,uriUuv 111 montn.

Viu."T L.iws. A. F.rt at their lodge room in
arraa

nsTsa uuaiwT rooa Karcar.
Itojal riaklnr Powder Co

lew Wall U. V. T.

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic, September 25th.

The dry weather has injured thepea crop considerably. ...;Thegrand jury recommended thatCaldwell county have a new jail.
iWT4ie first Watauga cabbage ofthe season were hauled to Lenoir
Friday, there being three loadshere. ....According to the Le-
noir weather bureau, last Thurs-
day, the i oth day ot September,

iviihiio ' l lUm freet- - on 13x6 evenings
"Hr i auTiuii-- Monday In each month.
oatfiidr 1111 . ... 1 w

acieaU&e Aaseriraa.
It is said that it requires more

force to sound a note gently on
tbe piano than to lift "the lid of
a bettie." We do not know, says
tbe Literary Digest, juit what kind
of a kettle the German composer
who makes this statement means,
bat he has figured that the mini-
mum pressure of the finger play

IlM'iUUUKuuiuuiin muoLrwiwoiHytii'-to.- '

ir. Junius Cauble, of Lincoln- -
ton, left Monday night for Chero-
kee, S. C, and was married to
Miss Mamie Epting of that place,on the following day James,
the twelve year old son nf Mr 9nH

iu .s at s oour'k. isiims ureuiren
:infl!fit)atti?na.

mixed Thoroughfares.
Scientific American.

So important is the subject of
keeping Macadam and Teltord
roads in proper repair that the
Road Improvement Association
of London, England, recently
issued a circular containing seven-
teen rules for the guidance of
road masters in this matter. These
directions cover nearly the whole
ground, and if properly followed,
they willsave money. But in or-
der to carry out the best
rules for keeping the roads
in repair, it is necessary
that some responsible road master
should be selected for the work,
and proper funds be placed an-
nually at his disposal. A few
years ago prizes were offered to
the road supervisors on Long Is-

land w ho could show finest stretch
of roads in each district. A great
stimulus was thus given to road
making, and every supervisor
made efforts to secure the cash
bonus. The results obtained

1

man despises a newspaper when
he wants to use it, and nine men
out of ten would find life a barren
waste without it. But however
this may be, it is worth while to
put against expressions of dis-
paraging opinions of newspapers,
by whomsoever made, those of
some of the master minds of the
world.

Dr. Johnson said :
"I never take up a oewspaper

without finding something I should
have deemed i: a loss not to have
seen, never without deriving from
it instruction and amusement.

This is from Thomas Jefferson :

InFrom LaGrippe.
m. t j a.

wdb me nottest dav of the year Mrs. Lee Campbell, of this place,
fo

died Tuesday night of. typhoid
fever. ....One of the prettiest

....onerm tsoya lett today
iHow Dr. Miles nervine Kesiorea laMMg io me penitentia

land spent Saturday night in town
on their way to Jefferson court.
....The luck wheat crop in the
county, to take it all over, is rather
light, although some heavy crops
in different localities a-- e reported.
....The moonshiners in this part

One ot KeniucKy s rsusiness
Men to Health.

weddings ever witnessed in Lin-
coln county was that of Miss SudieGraham, daughter of Major and

ry jonn tsarlow and John Bower,
who were convicted lasfc. week of
larceny. Register of Deedslthla2 Palmer last week issued mrriaM rs- -

- . Graham, and Mr. lealthlicense for the following personl
"

t-P-
r ;Va'ke' ?f R'chmond, Va.,

Georee Turner and M,ha cu. PJace at "Forest
ot the earth are faring rather
roughly, as there are several in
jail here awaiting court at States- -

ing pianissimo is equal to a quar-
ter of a pound ; and few kettle
lids, he says, weigh more than two
ounces. (The American Art Jour-
nal says :

"The German's calculations are
easy to verify if one takes a sma'l
banpfulof coins and piles them
on a key of the piano. When a
sufficient quantity is piled on to
make a note sound they may then
be weighed, and these figures will
be found to be true.

"If the pianist is playing fortis-
simo, a much greater force is
needed. At times a force of six

I would rather have newspa-
pers without a government than a
government without newspapers."

And this from Hallam.the ereat
m.-nn-s ro much more than'tiome, the residence of the

bride's father, on Wednesday at
high noon.

Gaaton.
Gastonia Gazette, Sept. 26th.

a

rill, J. G. Rader and Bettie Kin-cai- d.... The prospects are that
the present year will be the best
in the history of Davenport since
the fire. .v.. We see it stated that

ycu inc serious nr.d
taji! .!l.ca?cs rcu!r from j

x,PWUorf
itiuidtnt. so that

were
EgJ historian and publicist :good they might justify

annual offer of cash prizes to a,most lh" kP UP 5o

vine The corn is very well
matured and is out of danger of
frost On Tuesday morning
of this week, little Ronda, son of
H. J. Hardin, was run over by a
horse and received several bruises
about his head and face. Dr.

tne
ppir

or. t jiu'.y v.;v. Nature's '
AtJ 1

a note about the extreme old
age Mr. Jno. McGinnis in this
paper a short while ago brings to
light the age of another old citi-
zen. Mr. Lawson Nance, of Stanly
Creek, will be ninety three years
old in December, That was a

more people have been at Blowing
Rock this season than ever before.
....The following list of jurors
have been drawn from Caldwell
county for the term of the Federal
court at Statesville, beginning on
the third Monday in October:
M. E. Estes. W. W. Shrrill Th

pounds is thrown upon a single
key to produce a solitary effect.
With chords the force is generally
spread over tbe various notes
sounded simultaneously, though
a greater output of force is un-
doubtedly expended. This is what
gives pianists the wonderful

e -t- -f i e
l iJi.. - 1. 4 .. f

a.- - u
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Brown's

Iron

us, permanently ana enectuaiiy,
(he spirit of regard for liberty and
the public good, we must look to
the unshackled and independent
energies of the press."

And ibis from Sir Edward Bui-w- er

Lytton, one of the most acute
intellects that ever lived :

"The newspaper is the chronicle
of civilization. It is a daily and
sleepless watchman that reports to
you every danger which menaces
the institutions of your country
and its interests at home and
abroad. It Is a law book for the

nuge hog on the southbound
A. Coffey, James May and John P. Ire,gnt yesterday afternoon. A
Carlton. The Caldwell Land great number of people gathered

the supervisors who keep their
Macadam roads already con-
structed in the best repair.

The rules adopted by the Road
Improvement Association, of Lon-
don, should be read and studied
by every roadmaster and super-
visor. They run as follows :

1. Never allow a hollow, a rut,
or a puddle to remain on a road,
but fill it up at once with chips
from the stone heap.

2. Always use chips for patch-
ing and for all repairs during the
summer season.

3. Never put fresh stones on the
road, if by crosspickir.g and a
thorough use of the rake, the sur-
face can be made smooth and kept
at the proper strength and section.

4. Remember that the rake is
the most useful tool in your col

i
ToDISEA?E has ever presented so many

Pailier says none of the wounds
are serious, and that the little fel-
low will soon recover. ....It is
with the deepest sadness that we
chronicle the rapidly declining
condition of our esteemed and
most highly respected townsman,
Mr. R. L. Councill Nancy
Zenia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Brookshire, was born Feb.
the 26th, 1865, married M. D.
Green, Dec. 23rd, 1886, and de-
parted this life Aug. 12th, 1S95.

The Coming Floor.
Wri r The Morganton Herald.

Bre. 's no longer the "staff of
life," because the real food ele-
ments are eliminated these days

hit ?rn fev-?- . npeculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

and Lumber Company, of Lenoir,
sometime ago employed a Wash-
ington artist to come "here and
take photographs of the scenery on
the lands ot the company. These

i? itm Its victims so debilitated, useless. a r 4
nerveless, as LaGrippe.

D.W.Hilton, state a?entof the Mnt- - 1Uft Co., of Kentucky, says: U Cureii M9 and '90 I bad two severe attacks
UGnppe, the last one attacking my ner--

strength in their Sogers that is
often commented on. A story
used to be told of Paderewski that
he could crack a pane of French
plate glass half an inch thick
merely by placing one band upon
it, as if upon a piano keyboard,
and striking it sharply with bis
middle finger.

"Chopin's last study 00 C minor
has a passage which takes two
minutes and five seconds to play.
The total pressure brought to bear
on this, it is estimated, is equal to
three full tons. Tbe average 'ton

syswn wit a sum seventy tnat my life N- - wi-yLa- .ad(ireu of. I bad not slept for more
to Dor.tiis except by the use of nar-- C art, .lLI l,

co teat stupefied me, but gave me no

at the car to see the monstrous
lard machine. She was of the
Poland Chita breed, weighed 1,130
pounds, and was raised in Rock-
ingham county, Virginia. The
owner was shipping her to the At-
lanta Exposition. There was
a happy escape from a big confla-
gration at Capt. J. D. Moore's
Monday night. The order of
burning cotton kept creating sus-
picion with one and another of the
family. Jimmie was sent up stairs
to investigate. He opened the
door of a room and it was so full
of smoke and he couldn't enter.
A blaze was burning in a chair
near the bureau. Water was
brought and the fire extinguished
in short order.

indolent, a sermon for the thought-
less, a library for the poor."

And this from Hunt:
The newspaper is the familiar

of ail men of all degrees, of all oc-
cupations. If it teaches, it teaches
imperceptibly. It has no pompous
gown or scholastic rod to abash or
control, but prepares itself and is
admitted freely and at once to a
world-wid- e intimacy with all kinds
aud conditions of people."

itisoniy couscious of intense mental
i

ise R.Rl f
diMM. aswnizing bodily pain and the

I i hourly prowing weaker,
fun in tlii condition. I commenced nsing

Hies' Restorative Nervine. In two days
x:u to improve and in one month's time
iu cured much to the surprise of all who

a A.l . ,.
i v .. - .

- --v t - jtJ
I"" tit.a I .12tffevt

photographs have been reproduced
on plate glass, 2x4 feet, and are
being used as windows at the At-
lanta Exposition. This is a most
excellent way for the company to
advertise their property- - in this
county. ....Last Wednesday
evening, Sept. iSth, at 3:30 o'clock,
at the Residence of Rev. J. L.
Healen, Mr. A. N. Todd, the very
populat and clever book-keepe- r at
Mr. M. M. Courtney's was united
in marriage to Miss Clara Healen,
Rev. J. F. England, of Catawba
Station, assisted by Rev. J. O.
Shelley, performing the ceremony.

Catawba."
Hickory Press and Carolinian. Sept. 26th.

lection, and it should be kept
close at hand the whole year
round.

5. Do not spread large patches
of stone over the whole width of
the road, but coat the middle or
horse track first, and when this

rthbiiind ;xiof nif conOition. 1 have been In ei- -t. Mixed jt health since and have recommanded
60

oy me various "processes to se-
cure only the whitest or starch
part of the wheat. This starch
white flour of commerce is an
impoverished food containing little
or no gluten, sulpher or phos-
phates necessary to the strength
of body and brain. For the lack
of vitality the body becomes often
an easy prey to disease. The early
decay of teeth loss of eye sight
and defective hair are mainly due
to the use of modernized flour.

nage' of an hour's piano play log of
Chopin's music varies from twelve
to eighty-fou- r tons. Wagner brs
not yet beeo calculated along
these lines."

P. M.I
7 401

njfremedies to many of my friends."
Louisville. Jan 22, 196. D. W. HU.TOX.

liles' Senine Restores Beaith.
FIRE
INSURANCE 1
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And this from the Right Honor
able A. J. Balfour :

"In my judgement all the ma-
chinery used in communicating
information to the public is not of
really more importance to the
community at large than the
power of the people to communi-
cate by advertisement and bring
the buyer and seller together and
give them the machinery for com-
municating their wishes to one
another."

tti1 261
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Ksasnas CoaBdeat of Deaaoeratie lareas.
The Salisbury World inter-viewe- d

Senator Ransom as he
passed through that place Sept.
nth. He was asked :

"What do you think of the out-
look for Democracy, General?"

1 10
12 20
11 50
11 2"
11 05
10 5

Clereland.
Shelby Aurora, September 26th.

Superior court will convene at
Lincolnton on Monday October
14th ; then follows court in Cleve-
land. ....The home of Martin
Simmons near Forest City was
destroyed by fire recently, while
the family were picking cotton in
an adjacent field Capt. W
T. R. Bell's school opened auspici-
ously last week with 125 pupils.

10 (Mil
9 33
9 00 I YOU SPEND WITHa m

BebekW.Xereeaaxy Ex

W writ policiea on ail class of
desirable risks la the followicr; iusd-ax- d

companies):

N.C. nOMK of Raleigh:
CONTINENTAL of New Yoc k ;
PENNSYLVANIA of FhUadelt.ha,
DELAWARE - --
VA. HUE AND MARINE of Rich-

mond :
MECriANICS AND TRADERS of

New OrIea.na.
AVCIIY KltVIN,

HtXALD Bulliiof .
IXorfan ton. X. C

R & CO.

Lenoir college has now enrolled
88 pupils and more expected
N. W. and P. P. Jones with Rev-
enue Officer M.eans captured last
Wednesday ten 90 gallon stills
and a keg of brandy in the South
Mountains. They destroyed 1,000
gallons of beer and a quantity of
pomace. ....Messrs. Alex. Hall,
Will Clinard and N. K. Smith have
been appointed marshals at the
coming State Fair, which is Oct.
21, 22, 23 and 24 Mr. W. A.
Ware, of King's Mountain, and
Miss Caroline Anthony, of Rudi-sil- l.

Catawba county, were married
at the home of the bride's father,
Wednesday, Sept. 18th, Rev. J. L.
Mumhv officiating. ....We have

itiont will

has worn in, coat each of the sides
in turn.

6. In moderately dry weather
and on hard roads always pick up
the old surface into ridge? six
inches apart, and remove all large
and projecting stones before ap-
plying a new coating.

7. Never spread stones more
than one stone deep, but add a
second layer when the first has
worn in, if one coat be not
enough.

8. Never shoot stones on the
road and crack them where they
lie, or a smooth surface will be
out of the question.

9 Never put a stone upon the
road for repairing purposes that
will not freely pass in every direc-
tion through a two inch ring, and
remember that smaller stones
should be used for patching and
for all slight repairs.

10. Recollect that hard stones
should be broken to finer gage
than soft, but that the two-inc- h

gage is the largest that should be
used under any circumstances
where no steam roller is employed.

it. Never be without your ring
gage; remember Macadam's ad- -

We have Graham flour, but .it is
ofler made of poor wheat and the
outer husk retained, while the
flour produced is so coarse as to
act altogether as an irritant to
weak stomachs

Now, "fine flour of entire wheat
has the thin, indigestible scale re
moved, and the whole kerne?', is
made fine by what is called the
"American granulating" process.
This gives a dark flour but it
makes the sweetest and most nu-
tritious bread.

Shall health and strength be
sacrificed to sentiment ? Said one
pale faced lady, poor in health if
not in pocket, and sickly in senti-
ment, we might add "If I knew
my health would be improved by
the use of your "natural food" I
could never place any but the
whitest bread upon my table, it

tate. We

ion in the
war Mail,

"We will win," be said with 'the
serene emphasis which usually
characterizes his assertions.

"In the State, do you mean ?"
"In tbe State and country," he

replied.
"What do you think of the

fusion movement between the
Democrats and Populists?" was
asked him.

"It will never do," he said, "It
is impracticable and there is such
a vast difference between the
parties that the alliance would be
unnatural. Besides, the people do
not favor it aod it would be utter-
ly distateful to them."

pigs its full return.
ne Services

Every
is ap--tit Iwpart- - madc of usI'JChase

. . . .Mrs. Alice Worthen, the widow
of. Mr. Worthen and a former resi-

dent of Shelby lost her daughter,
Laura Worthen in Charlotte Mon-

day night. She was a sweat,
bright girl of fourteen years and
died after an illness of six weeks.
....Rev J. P. Rogers and wife
went to Concord last week on a
sad mission. Their infant child
died last Thursday at Belwood in
this county while Rev. Rodgers is

AAAVasw prl r e ite - a m line

Wanted
.oooap-nnnaall-

All panic-tntio-

the

We do not assume that vou

Florida Tlmee-Cnio- a.

A little negro gamin passing
along Bay street yesterday morn-
ing saw a stump of a cigar fall on
the sidewalk in front of tbe store
of Ellis & Hussey. He made
a second-bas- e slide for it, and
when he had it safely corralled
beneath him, he rolled his eyes
around the points of the compass
to see if another gamin had also
seen the fall.

"Dat war in Cuba is making
Havanas skace, an' you can't take
no chances," he remarked, as he
brushed off the ash and blew away
the sand and dust from the coveted
snipe. Going into the store, be
said to Charley Ellis:

"Boss, gimme a match, please,
sah."

"Matches, are not here to give
away but to sell," said Mr. Ellis,
assuming a look of intense severi

a v

Agents for tbe Harris Steam
Dye Work, li-lei- gb, X. a Will
dyr aample tree of charge, and let
joq deliver tbe work before pay.
ingns. Yon can easily make from
five to ten dollar a week without

buv elsewhere but we jusl heard of the elopement and
Innot

that vou can save rri?!' M"dacy:' l3d'.!t.i)

Mr. Theodore Sigmon, , . . tn JrnnnnrA M r frNvbvbuvinrr
' J o one cent of capital. Price bare

been redaced one half. Don't bay
a new aait when yoa can bare
joar old sail made new for about

NOS.
and

. W. Har-,n- .

I. C.
o for 12
lis ni"vcr

DRY GOODS, SHOES

OS Bladeaie at the lalverelty.
The total enrollment at the Uni-

versity is 505 as follows :
Graduates, 8
Seniors, 40
Juniors, 56.
Sophomores, 67
Freshmen, 134
Medical, 27
Law, 43
Teachers io Summer

looks so beautiful? But are not
the joy and beauty of health more
to be desired than whiteness in
the staple food of life !

Meats and vegetable are still
allowed to appear on our tables in
their own natual colors, and we
hope it will be long before a sense-
less fashion shall demand that our

one daj'a wages.
Address all orders to

The Habbis Steam Dte
WOBKH,

place, and a Miss McLaunn, of interment, ....Rev.J. H. Hoyle
Gastonia. The telegraph opera- -

returned home from Lincoln coun- -
tor at Gastonia and another Miss t eek While returning at night
McLaunn, sisters, also eloped. fJom Asb church oear Lincoln- -

The two couples went to Clover, ton hg wfls t whh a rock which
S. C, where they were married, made a severe wound on the back
and returned to Gastonia Tues- -

Qf his head The rock was
day. ....MrCharlie S.hufrd Thrown in the darkness of night,
son of Mr. Pink Shuford died by a negro who meditated robbery,
Monday, Sept. S?ver: but two in one buggy surprised
ville, near Asheville. Mr. him
lived in this county till one year

To "ll b"iriJd to' know""? Feinstein, a Jew from Asheville

J de h
Hge leave, a wife and will open soon a $1500 jrtock of

; am)

GROCERIES-

FROM US.

vice that any stone you cannot
easily put in' your mouth should
be broken smaller.

12. Use chips, if possible, for
binding newly laid stones togeth-
er, and remember that road sweep-
ings, horse droppings, sods or
grass and other rubbish, when
used for this purpose, will ruin the
best road ever constructed.

13. Remember that water-wor- n

beef steak be subjected to the arts
ty--

"Dey is, eh r
"That's what they are." School,

llaleigb, C.
JanC-Cm- .

F-A-V. TYLEE,
Photographic Artist,

of a bleacher to make it a fit com-
panion for snow-whit- e bread !

A. Corn well.

140

5S
10

Total,
Counted twice.

er

in

"Well, how much is dey
box r

"One cent."
The gamin tilted the stump

one corner of his mouth, held
M-- KIBLER & CO., Actual total. Union St., opposite Col. 8. McD. Tata's.50Sto

nKe without
MORO ANTON, N. C.

AlIcLaases) of rhotxtrrsrbc work at

G. T. Winston, Pres.
Sept. 27, 1895.

The) CaseheUe are Ceeatag.

The Cheap Store.IV .

lowest prices consistent with firtt-d- ul

several children. His remains ry
we gave the details of the cuttingwere brought down Tuesday ejen. Newton, cf No 11 town- -

,ngt"dh"LTAewasbSr ed .... Mrf. Newton is not dead
fh ih cootrary seem6 to

Col. Thornton returned on the
vestibule Sf recovenP Mr. Chas. P.Goode,

two weeks out to Jellico anda w bberJnp RhodaKentucky. was unwell when ot w ac ,
lorm eriy o ,

he left here and is still very un;

M oRTG.viE Sale. Lebaaoa (Ohio) ratrtot. work. uUrgemenu a specialty.
jonlS-tf- .

the band of his pantaloons with
one hand, ran the other hand in
his pocket, and pulled forth a cop-
per.

"Gimme a box, and he laid down
the cent.

He got the box, struck a match,
lit tbe stump so well that it poured
forth volumes of smoke, and then

or rounded stones should never be
used upon steep gradients, or they
will fail to bind together.

14. Never allow dust or mud to
lie on the surface of the roads, for
either of these will double the
cost of maintenance.

is. Recollect that dust becomes
mud at the first, shower, and 'that
mud formsa wetblanket which will
keep a road in a filthy coodition
for weeks at a time, instead of al

"lot (,f tl,..

Late Literary News.
Rudyard Kipling makes his last

appearance as a teller of Jungle
Stories in the Cosmopolitan for
October, ''Mowgli Leaves the
Jungle Forever," and the curtain
is drawn over one of the most
charming conceits in literature.
In the same number in which
Mowgli makes his final adieux,
appears for the first time before
an American audience, the now
famed Richard Le Gallienne' in a
plea for religion under the title of
"The Greatness of Man." A very
important paper on "State Univer

.,.....-- .
"Aod Isaac went out to meditate

in field at eventide; and he lifted
op his eyes and saw, and behold,

of sale contained
! executed to as by J.I'.arharv. r.n th- - 1 5th t

the camels were coming. Genefie a. "'"lersiKned will, on Mon
jVin". iV,'if"ct",'-'r- , 195, at Con

to tC' I c',uty of Burke, sell forT1 sis XXIV. 63.tmliler. the following'4 imi-- t , handing the box back to Mr. Ellis,
assumed a look of intense severity,
and said :

Whra the froet ts oa the pampkia aad the
corn as la the shock :r' of v. -- 1. "K m the countv of Bnrke,

well. He would have attenaep g YvaVus Erwin National Insti- -

the silver convention at Raleigh y
married Sund atwere

but was unable to go He and was n
. ,

Mrs Thornton wdl probably leave 0 e

Hickory on the 14 for Atlanta to Last Thurs- -win ,
see the Exposition, and bir aged .j &

mother, who resides there. ' &rs of wa$ wiIdly

in.'t. and known and VCbea the ewta coatee ap a aaaealia aad
there's btraUa of the flock :

CHLM1CAL Dr.rAKTML.YT

ccscc?jm sciomnc scbccu

Columbian University,
WASH1XCTOX, D. C

lastractioa la Orgaalr aad feoeeeeie
Chesatstry. OaaXtattve aad Oaeetatatave
AaalTM. ASMrtag of frecaoe VJrtale. Otle
aad BaJhoa. C aesaatal Toxhaoaoary aad Che
acal Raa-iaeerta-

Addreaa.
CUAKLZI K. MOJaBOr. fh. Eh.

Jea227-tf- .
. rrowasoe of Chemistry.

viz : Adioinine the
..1 W r W . .... . . The wiU cooae theCaaapbrU sbaaipia'tothe
,Jit)...',. ,""""'-- ' "n a small nont-oa- k State Hoase. oara aad saeo.

To falflll the aacteat etaaoa. Jast aa latherI'th '"thcra" church and run- -r...' WMnv n:,-- , j .

"Put dat box on do sheff, and
de nex' time a gem men come in
hyar and ax you fer a match you
gin him one outen my box."

Pat That La Tear Pipe.

f'intr.r'. s.arul with ht line

lowing it to dry in a few hours.
16. Remember that the middle

of the road should always be a
little higher than the sides, so that
the rain may run into the side
gutters at once.

17. Never allow the water tables,
gutters, and ditches to clog, but
keep them clear the whole year
through.

toa,t.,S ", said line: i:n eatHe and CiO'

oothweiiter"

lot SpnnK''

sities" is contributed to this num-
ber by Professor Ely. And among
the story-teller- s are Hopkinson
Smith and Boyesen. No more
beautiful work has ever appeared
in any magazine than the marvel-
ous illustrations of Cabrinety used

' th,ne 12s P"1" to a small
rain ,,L'll'"!:it'"n Lands line : then

The Dlaeweery Saved tile Ufa.
Mr. O. Cailloutt. Draggist, Der-Till- e,

11L. says: 'To Dr. King's New
Discovery 1 owe my Ma. Was taken

Cincinnati Baqairer."'aiTts Z.yj ,c tegnninK, con--
' 't il'MS.

J 11.,.. S'lliKSfcrnriTco

Newton Enterprise, Sept. 27tn. anxious to attend the colored folks
The mother of our townsman, bjg 'Sociation and wanted a new

Mr S D. Hbuck, was buried at suit of clothes, but could not get
St Stephen's Church, this county, them, so he droped lead. New

last Monday. ....The infant cj0thes were bought and he was
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. dressed and laid out on a cooling

Yount died last Monday night af- - board. While the coffin was be-te- r

a Hngering illness of several jng bought, he was left all alone,
w i huried in Newton and he gilentlv arose put on hs

"Just Imagine," says the Clev-lan- d

LtaJer, "Grover ClevelandMortgagees. with La Grippe aad tried all tha physi-
cians for mile about, but of do avail
aod was given op aod told X could not
live. LUiox Dr. King' New Dis

It is reasonable to predict that delivering a speech like that which

a'J

road improvement is destined to Governor McKinley delivered yes- -htere d Manic. Arts,
IV,...

spread with great rapidity in the terday on the Chickamauga battle- - covery io my Mors) I sent for a botUe
aod bea-m- o its us and from tbe Cm S rn 1 a a rwuriruunioacti t citrrAtv a rATmrrtPCIS0" ?f thi8 Allege willhSte ltlK Examinations at

as a trontispiece ana accompany-
ing the prose poem by Mrs. Car-doz- o.

Drake who is said 'to be
Kiplmg's favorite artist for his
Jungle stories Carter Beard, Os-terlin- d,

Denman, ano Kemble, are
among those who contribute a
wealth of illustration to this num
ber. The Cosmopolitan announces
that it will begin the publication

wt af a aa satin

next ten years, and that capital
which heretofore built railroads
will now seek investment in fine
macadamized roads. The first
necessity for developing a country
of the size of the United States

ri dH.it-,uuraa- m August.

doae began to get better, and after
using threo bottlea waa up aod aboa I
again. It is worth it weight la gold.
We won't keep store or boas without
it " Get a free) trial bottle at John
Tull'e Drug Store.

tio r a lecnnical educa-:Jtoar,,iSU!il- ly

low coat will dojnfor"1

Cemetery Tuesday evening at 4 shoes and left for the association
o'clock ..The much dreamed --,n his brand new suit. Mr.

of Dopuli'st silver meeting last r A. Fortenbery, 67 years of age

Saturday in Newton was a failure. and an uncle of Shernff Forten- -

There were only about twenty berry, of this couty died the 18th

oersons here in addition to some instn at his home in Boxville, Ky.

Democrats from Newton' who .Mr. Fortenberry left this county

went up out of curiosity and took fOUr yeara ago for Kentucky,

back seats. Some of these were aicDowaii.
1 a m n rr t ft

MIMal Oaae bare k4 arif S M f tsa nana aae nim ksa i it f imaa

ti s eajaif aaliaiiil, A llaaainaw I
I ri.nia 1 iim fateats a4 bev Se
taie taw mm fni. A iaa s si niiass of saaahea

: 1 1 a aanasay ij wyrM aaastea
syaasl aaO as the avteetlfte lsrrtna,iMtaee es a aa wsf aef-we- ia avWitnia.as r 1m aMr. Tata wisil sai m.
I H snaly. eaasaaai f utsaajnes. aas f fa 1M
aarraa f'silin a as smm.s mm aa law

catalogue to
A p'm was a system of railroads that

field." Then the Plain Dealer
wants to know what was the mat-
ter with Campbell's address, which
the Leader suppressed in its report
of the Chickamauga proceedings.
That's about the Leader's size. Aod
furthermore, we have to say that
Grover Cleveland can make a bet-
ter speech than Willatn McKinley
on any occasion, 00 any subject
and under any aod set of circum-
stances. "Put that io your pipe
and smoke it." And we are not
for Grover for a third term, either.

Care for Headache.
on. Raleigh, N. C. As a remedy for all forma of Head-

ache Electric Bittern baa proved to be aw, ass . assr , a e
audio tt'iaaanMit. SlJSsthe very beet. It effects a permanent

in January 01 inc sigricmwrisi s
Illustrated Magazine, to be fully the
equal of h Cosmopolitan, but con-

taining from sixteen to twenty
page by the ablest agricultural
writers of the world, upon sub

.it

would bind together the widely
separated points of industry and
population, and the construction
of sqeh a stupendous system ab-
sorbed most of the energy and
capital of our financiers. But the
country now is better supplied

Called on by ttie popuiibt "
Marion Record. September 26thi aa eokm, as4 aaMwntaa af a i mcure aod tbe moat dreaded habitual

sick headache yield to tu loflaeoc. rife taaa, ia ie a I ae asi a laefor speeches, i ney sa.u a f.n davs meetine will beginm I saa a. wrs a mu x. a. A Ii i asWe urge ail who axe afflicted to proJ.' atbaa A Cu. sw loam. Set SauaaiT.cure a bottle, and give this remedy
fair trial. In csaea of habitual constiwith railroads than any other 00 ASK YOUR

neighbors aboat the cares saade by

nor the one to b held in Raleigh..
Handsome invitations have

been received this week by the
friends of Miss Beulah Haynes an-

nouncing that her marriage will

pation Electric Bitters cure by giving
the needed too to tbe bowels, and fewonN. c' 1 the face of the globe, and the

limit to the extension of long rail-
road lines is practically reached in

Caere long resist the) uae of this medi S ST

in the Presbyterian cnurcn nerc
to night. ....Mr. J. P. Gowan is

making preparations to build a
nice residence on his farm on Buck
Creek. Tbe workmen will begin
on it next week. ... - A Mr. Chase,
of Glen Alpine, has moved his
family into the house on Morgan

t formerly occupied by Rev.

jects of importance to the agricul-
turist, horticulturist, and stock-growin- g

interests.
"For several months, I was troubled

with a persistent humor on my head
which gave me considerable annoy
ance, until it occurred to me to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Before using one
bottle, the humor was healed." I. T.

cine. Try it once. Large bottle only"' ftlnK r

" ,v n,uvn toEijvJu i Knj..jTiesf?

For Over Fifty Tears
Mia. WtasLOW's SooTsmio avecr has bee
ased for over fifty years by asillioas of aaoth-r- s

for their children while teething, with per.
ect success. It soothes the chtld. aofteas the
game, allays all pain, cares wlad colic, aad la
tbe best remedy lor Diarrhora. It wiU relic-r-

the poor little sufferer Immediately. Sold by
truKgists la every part of the world. Twenty- -

Fifty cents at John Tull a Drug Store.
iHor.

many parts of the country. It is
impossible to have every small
hamlet and village connected with SXMtmaoc

take place in tne iyieiuuU.av
Church at Lumberton, Miss., to
Mr. C. L. Rice on the 9th of Oc-

tober. When she left Newton
Premature baldness may be prevent

riptive caUloerue ed aod the hair made to grow on heads wlthnet saedtriae. or write for taformetio.
FWriH. For sale or reat. Local trsttaaosuaia.

JO MM X. WEBn,?2Mtb Xnrt.Waakiar.ir. Dhlns .The Baptist As- - Adams, Qeneial Merchant, Turbeville, the main railroad lines by short
branches, but the transportationiVi I a X Wfe-- e already bald, br the oa of UaU Veg-

etable Sicilian ilalr Renewer.
fire cents a bottle. xt sere aad ask tor "aire.
Wlaalow's Soothing ayrap aad take ao
other kind. dec30-- ysnme vear aeo she was oniy U. v.. avarii-- M

f ARQ'JHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORK, PA. hardly sociation f which McDowell forms I Virginia.

Miss and her friends can


